Come join the Phoenix Coyotes for a 2007 Hockey Clinic featuring former NHL players Jim Johnson, Darren Pang, and Louie DeBrusk!

**Mites and Squirts:** flexxCOACH™ and the Phoenix Coyotes have once again teamed up to present a youth hockey clinic full of fun and instruction from former NHL players including Darren Pang, Louie DeBrusk, Jim Johnson, Rob Cowie, and Jeff Shevalier. The clinic kicks off with a tour of the Coyotes locker room, continues with an hour of off-ice discussion, a 20-minute warm-up session with Coyotes Strength & Conditioning Coordinator Mike Bahn, and concludes with an hour of on-ice instruction from former NHL players Pang, DeBrusk, Johnson, Cowie, and Shevalier.

- Wednesday, April 4, 2007
- Jobing.com Arena
- 6:00-9:00 p.m.

**-$50 per participant**

- Ideal for mites and squirts looking to hone their skills with instruction from former NHL players

- To ensure each participant receives quality instruction and attention, registration is limited to the first 34 registrants (30 skaters and 4 goalies).

Each participant receives:

- One (1) lower level ticket to the April 5th game vs. the Kings
- One (1) Youth Hockey Clinic jersey
- One (1) Phoenix Coyotes water bottle
- Tour of the Coyotes locker room
- Professional instruction from former NHL players

**To register:** Fax the attached registration form to (623) 872-2154 Attn: Scott Storkan. Questions can be directed to Scott Storkan, Phoenix Coyotes Youth Hockey Coordinator, at (623) 772-3464.
Participant’s Name: _______________________________ Age: __________

Level of Hockey (circle one): Mite Squirt
Position (circle one): Skater Goalie

Parent’s Name: ____________________________________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________
Day Phone: ____________________ Evening Phone: ________________
E-mail Address: ____________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic registration fee</th>
<th>$50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>additional lower level tickets to the 04/05 game($35 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total amount due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Information:
Check*
Check #: ______ (make payable to Phoenix Coyotes)

*mail checks to: Phoenix Coyotes Attn: Scott Storkan; 6751 N. White Out Way #200, Glendale, AZ 85305

☐ AMEX  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Discover
Card # ___________________________________ Exp. Date: __________
Signature: _______________________________________

*All orders are subject to availability*

***To register, fax competed form to (623) 872-2154 Attn: Scott Storkan, or mail to Phoenix Coyotes Attn: Scott Storkan; 6751 N. White Out Way #200, Glendale, AZ 85305***